
Olive Hill Parent-
Teacher Association

The Parent-Teacher Association of
Olive Hill Sell ^>01 held on April 14, its
last meetfn? for the current school
j ear.
The group of men and women

composing this association are notab¬
ly capable- and public-spirited. They
ufVe unsparingly of their time and
means to meet the needs of school
end' community.
As a step towards standardizing the

chool, the association has spent one
umdred dollars for seven sets of
twenty books each for the grades,
;nd also purchased three additional
sets' of eiffht booted each for the third
ade These .supplementary readers

have been a great help to the school.
On the fourteenth of February the

women gave in the school building a
Valentine parly for the purpose of
promoting community spirit and for
i. rising money, ft buy shrubs. At this
i pie thirty-ftV4- dollars and sixty
cents was taken in.
The association, has put many days

f ; "work on the Js^ipOt grounds. They
been plowed, terraced, fortiliz-

< « and >=6we<l in grass. The fertilizer
and seed. to. be used -cost thirty-three
< 'liars and ?ty: cents. A stone wall
has been buiit .'.a few feet from the
Kpol 'building to hold loads of rich
.il in; which shrubbery is to be
Wanted The itamts to be used are

-..¦ready paid .for.
The oficers ot this efficient organi-

:Uion -are Mrs.j. D. Winstead. presi-
i.v'nt: Mrs; S. J; Dickens. secretary1
nd Treasurer: Mrs. W E. COnnnlly,
airman of Program Committee,

Milk For Health
hr-Gswton County

o school children' *maiiv adults and
arkttls civic organizations, in Gaston

<~v?unty heard the ¦meStsago of milk-
': or hea.lt It in an intensive campaign-

hdrtcted dur«Yv\ the ..week- of April
:Th»' h^ iy n by. a survey*v ' SCfiobi .'.r;a!fir'e»;' 1o fihd .tho" av-

o V. iie r.mbim' "<¦ milk 'consumed each
:. ''*»>. .by. i*v?ry 'Poster contests

... .\(i <;vr.a- * .'.inuiTat'ed m-
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Store Buitfipi'^r n Main Street.- up
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DR. J.-H. HUGHES
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Office in Tf otel Jones', next t!or»r
to Dr. Tucker's* Office
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Kjre* tested and glassm fitted. Prf-1
sr ripttoh* filled, 1«e«* duplicate.

-» K«« jj?J ttens of ineat that evipr were xz
II sent- to your home will iiid your
y appreciation of this markets Si
:: quality products it" you'll pur- JX
11 chase of us.- tJ
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and Iwjmc ^cfthomlcs workers made
186' talks In which the valve of milk
as a food was illustrated.
Twenty workers took part in the

movement ai}d at "the conclusion of.
the week, it was estimated that every
school child In the county had heard
of the value of milk. It was found
that the average ^y^umrUion of
.milk in Gaston County^mounted to
two thirds pf a cup per person each
day. About 21 per cent of the chil¬
dren were more than 10. per cent un¬
derweight. This was in spite of the
1act that the health authorities and
teachers had been making a sincere
effort to interest each child in drirk-
ing some milk. However, the per¬
centage of those drinking milk in
that county was very high as com¬
pared to some counties of North Car¬
olina and the percentage of those
drinking coffee was low.
According to Miss Maude E. Wal¬

lace. assistant sta.te home demonstra¬
tion agent, the success gained in the
campaign was due to the hearty co-
operation of the local teachers, and
health workers with th* six extcntion
specialists who aideel in. the campaign
during the week. Miss Margaret
Thompson and L. B. Altman. home
and farm agents, h^d charge of the
movement and were responsible for
the excellent results secured. Miss
Wallace estimates that there will b2

a considerable iocrease in milk drlnk-
inu as' a result.

Renew Your Health
by Purification

physician vyM tell you that
. Perfect Purification of the System

is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
tihrejuc ailments that are undermin¬
ing your "vitatLy . runty your en-
tire system V y taking a thardugh
coU/A^ f~f3alot'abs,-i.=oiTt j of twice a
week for several v.v V.vfl <v>e how
Nature rewards ysu with health-

Calotabs. arethe rrrcat^L lvl all
jivatem i>uirifiers. OtilLa. .Yiimily paek-
acre. =eontainfrlg i'ul I directions. Only§5 cts At r.ny drug sture. ' Adv.)
:::::un2:«yj:a;r.un«mcn:a«mu^

Asheville Lady Threatened
With Nervous Breakdown
Amazing Improvement in Mrs. Fisher's Health Sur-

prises Friends. Nmmu Indigestion, Loss of
Energy and Strength Corrected

"Six years flRO nervous indigent I-Mt

t thmttriuni m« wilii it ctunnletnoreftk-
down," savs Mrs. B« C. Fisher, 7MHnymc*kI Koad Asheville, NiC'.^whose
nw)V«rY from a Ion* siege of'suffer-
in* Surprised evtti her closest friends.

Jf you never feel well and just dragthrough the day?, tired au«l fagged-
out; " your stomach rebels at takingCikhI and ydU shend miserable hours
doubled up wit ft"pain caused by in.
digestion; if you do not sleep soundlyand diuy *|>elU attack you when you
stoop over; if you are lotting weight
and feel. old watch out

Nlr*. Fisher says: "buffering from
indigestion, being tinahls to sleep and
gettingupinthe morning tired , gapped
my strength. Kverything l ate caused
ga* to form and terrible nervous head¬
aches followed every ineal.

"1 sought relief Everything I took
"failed tri help rue. Then after reading
Abbilt thepowers of Tan lac 1 t t ied
this tonic. The first, bottle gave me
an jipj>efite. Iti^eathm diwppfami.
I began to sleep well&nd arise in (he
morning refreshed. Soon tny nerves
<*i\lcned downjpnd headaches vanished.
1 took on weight. Tanlac brought m#
relief, restored my .health* 1 will never
be without this tonic."

Mr*. Pwltfr is only on# of thou.
**»<]s who tisv« found happyfrom piu'n and rahkM now -tnMic'*
taking thin tonic mule from roots,
fttrks&nd hcrta ar-ronling to th#i fa¬
mous Tanlao formula. Jf usually
builds tin titerbody, dfiyee away poi¬
sons ana suffering.- Kp(m1 iKsir ad-
vire. Kwp w«H. ks**p youth ntiJ
health tak«Tania<v

(let vour first bottje o( TlnUc fCnm'
your druggist today. Ovar 40 millioa
bottles sold.

Comfort
Shaves

arc due to sharp
blade*. Make
.having a plea¬
sure. With a
Valet AutoStrop
Razor every
shave Is speedy
and luxurious.
Self . stropped
in XO seeonds.

Wet
AtrStrop

Razor
Sharpen*

.$x up to $2$

Delicious and Refreshing

A Contest
You'll like

Watch for Coca-Cola advertis¬
ing..presenting the $30,000
Coca-Cola cash prrce contest.

Complete' announcement of it
will appear in The Saturday
Evening Post,»Mav 7; Liteptv
Digest, May 14; Collier's Week¬
ly, May 21: Liberty, May 14;

- Life, May 5.
To the winners The Coca-Cola

Co., Atlanta, Ga., will award
635 cash prires total ing 530,000.
The first prise is $10,000.
For the btnefit of our customers
in this citv and section,.we are

calling special attention Co this
$30,000 cash priie contest. ¦

Visit our plant and we'll be
glad to give you full information,
about it.

COCA-COLA BOTTLlttG CO. ~

t , ftoxhnro, N. C.

Savemoney
-hy clippingthiscoupon/

A FEW MINUTES spent in studying motor, car

ZA\ alucsijefor^youdccidconyourfiewcarmay _

save you many dollars afterwards. That is
why General Motors wants to send y<4u a finely' "

illustrated little book about thegreat General Motors
Proving Ground where cars are proved by "day
and night tests, and values are absolutely cstab
lished. Every car owner, should have a copy of this
free book because it tells what points to look for
in selecting a car, and how-to make comparisons.
.With this really interesting book; which will be

sent free as soon as you fill in and mail the coupon.-
we want to send you illustrated booklets about'the -

General Motors car which suits your~purse. You
know these ca,rs; all are famous. But did you know
that they are all made by General Motors? Did
you know that General Motors, by building jnore
than 1.000,000 cars-a year, saves millions of dollars,
and hew these savings, are passed on-to you in
better value, longer life for .your car, and a higher
trade-in value when you" tre through with ir r

CHECK Tin: CAR S
THAT rrr.vYOUR PURSE \

Tlits^'tVi ;t-> mCiUi lid rill vv.-U ts>vot); ho itv-^lvjL-s
no ok!i;jatk>n.. jtJM i hiH !. vh* r .x ! ? a t i: 1 1 c rv St s- v ol
p6oklc(s will conic'sit on j .jtuf ?.l$o the-h- \v>V; 'aSotiiVbo

.. Proving C irv'irn».i. -MaL'tv vi <ur. nur.J %$> .rV
scientifically iunv'»»n. .Mailjtky coupon tOl^\\.

GENERAL MOTORS
. n L? tr:i: C^i'i-oSi-^2---

C icncr?! Motor* i Dept. A . Detroit. Mich.
PLEASE send; without any obligation to nip,J!Ui<tr,a»cd livera

lure about the CJe.neral. Motors producr 1 have markej below
together with i.h< ftariic i the nearest dealer* in yave I inav.'

wish, a demonstration. AI S< \ F>.'M VOL'RTROV'iNCi.tiivOL M' JIOOK:

Nitnic J
Address r.v..\.

CHEVROLET 7 models . Si-s rcfS745
n'The quality car. -of the low- priced held. 3-speed transmi--

sio.n, .Strong rear axle SrnooYH dry-di^c clutch Overhead *

>.ilve engine*. Filler Rodie*. DvCo hni»h. 1-uUv <¦ quipped.C'HEVFfOLLT I'KL CK. t .-ion. S595; I -ton, 6495.

models . $77 5 to S975PONTIAC ^

? 4\. Vow-pciced i\" which is a quality product in
appearance and construction. Value proved 1*y unprecc-.dented-sale. Mas iarge«r 6-tvlinilcr cngiftf if* its price class.

Beautitui lines, bisher Bodies. l,Xico finish. All convenience >.

OLDSMOBILE 1 I models.*S75 to S 1190
? .V fine car at moderate cost; Gratifies your fiber tasteiiiatiK'

fie* every need. HeaUtviful Fiihti" Bo'die*. I~>uco finuh.Powerful /vcvHtvcier engine. Harinonic balancer arrtf other
ne«-. im{irovcmenli. 4-« heel brakes. And.a \%ide choice ot models^

OAKLAND 7 models . S 1 00 t to S 1 295
? Winning and holding goodwill everywhere because of itssuperior performance. I'ivhtfr BpijlicH. t^nco finish. Rubber

silenced chassis. 4-wheel -brake-. A "si*"'* whose quality i<doublv assured as a product ot General Motors.

1 G«

BUICK 1S models . $ 1 1 95 to S 1 9<J5
L Everybody know* Buick's worth. General Motor* empba>1 sizeirBuick's* statement that it* new model* represent "TiicGreatest Buick "Ever Built." Vibrationless bevond -belief,fvcvlinder valve-irvhead engine," fisher Bodiet. Duco finish.

LaSALLE 6 model* .r $24^5-to $2685
? General Motors' latest contribution to the fine car field.New and beautiful car designed and built by Cadillac as acompanion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cvlinder engine.Hsher Bodies. Duco finish. Now on display.

I PAFMT T A 50 hffllv styles and tvpes.| va,Mll-L-TVV, $2995 to $9000
? The pioneer in the 8-cyltnder field. Standard of the world.'Improved V-typ£ 90-degree engine. Marvelous bodies byFisher and Fleetwood. Duco finish. Choice of 500 differentcolor and upholstery combinations to emphasiie individuality.

[ ALL prices f.o. b. factories 1
ALSO

? FRIGIDAHIE elfi trie te, f | DBLCO-LIGHT electric/rt**m*orJ. The largrtr J 1 ftlrniti Another Gawewil..elling cleciHc rtiilgwteg ,in -Motors product^ Brings you alliH* Win Id. Hu'U bv Gs4iriat ilw nwiveuimtW iwd .

Xtat. M|^V tnodeH. saving devices of electricity.


